
Before Mi'. Jiistica BansrfL jqqq
KISHAN LAL (Defendant) v. ISHRl (PiiiiNTOF) * November

Fre-eiiii>iion—  W ajib-ul-at'Z -— Fra^euijjior accejptin^ lease o f  iiroperli) in suit  -----------------------------

f r o m  tlb3 v.$m U g.

■Wberc in a suit for pre-emption based upon a custom ^dticlared in tlie 
wajib-ul»arz it wus foutid that tho pre-einptor liad, ivifch iuowledge of his 
right as pve.emptor, accepted a lease of the laud claiined from the vendee, it 
was held that this amounted to such »n auqnioscenco iji the sale aa would bai’ 
the plaintiff’s I'ight of suit.

This was u suit for pre-emption bailed upon, a Gustoin declared 
in the village wajib-ul-ari .̂ The dcfencewas, inter alia, that 
the plaintiff had by accepting' a leat;e of the property in suit 
from the vendee disentitled himself from claimiug ]ire-einption 
thereof. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Aligarh) decreed 
the plaintifi’s claim, and the defendant’s appeal was dlHmisBed 
by the Extra Additional Subordiuate Judge, The latter Court 
held that the defendant's plea of acquiescence could not be applic
able to a suit bated upon custom under a wajib-ul-arz. The 
defendant appealed to the High Court. An issue was remitted 
for trial to the lower appellate Court, vis,, ''at the time when 
the plaintiff fccok a lease • of the land in suit was he aware that 
he had a right of pre-emption in re,sped of that land, and did lie 
take the said leaĵ o with the knowledge of such right T’ On 
return- in the affirmative being made t(̂  this issue the appeal was 
put up for final disposal.

Mr. M. L. Ag>.irwa,la, for the appellant.
Munshi Guhari Led, for the respondent,
Banebji, J.—This appeal arises out of a Huit for pre-emption 

brought in respect of a sale made in favour of the defendant 
appellant. It appears Lhat, subsequently to the defendant’s pur
chase, the plaintiff took a lease of ihe property the subject-matter 
of the sale from the defendant. It has been found by the Courfe 
below that the plaintifi was aware o£ the ŝ llo to tlfe defendant,. 
and was also aware that he himself had a right of pre-emption 
in respect of the sale. By taking a lease from the 
acquiesced in the piirchase, aod is estopped from now asijerting

* Second appeal No. 402 of IC04 from a decree of M lulvi Muhammad 
Shafi, Additioual Suloi'diBate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 1st of Ifebruary,
1904, conflrming a deorce of Babu JJanke Bihavi Lai, B.A., Muasif of Hawaii,
K o il , d a ted  the 1 4 th  o f  S optem b er, 1003,
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ISHEI,

1905 his right of pre-emption. Had the suit boon gOYovnod by the 
kTshaTla^ Muliammadaii law of pre-cmptiou, there cun be no doubt that 

'0- under the circiimstances of the case the claim would have failed. 
I  think the principle upon which the rule of Muhammadan law 
is founded equally applies to the present case, I accordingly 
allow the appeal, set aside the decreo3 of the Courts below, and 
dismiss the suit of the plaintiff-respondent with costs in all 
Courts.

xlppeal dccreed.

THE INDIAN LAW REl'OKTS^ [VOL, X X V lII ,

1905 Jiaforo Mr. Jusiicc liamvji and Mr. Jnsfuui Ekiuirds.
N’iivemhcr 8. AHMAD BAKHSH (JuDGjiENT-DHBTon) v. LALTA Ph’ASAl) AUi) Am’nmu 

(D eobbe»h o id e e s ) and  AZMAT A L l (A u o tio n - i 'tibchaseb).*
Civil Troccduro Code, sections 80G, Zll~~Jixccuiim o f  decrco—Sale in cxecu^

Iwn—N an‘-;payineni o f rcspiiyid ^oriion o f  ivnrcliaso muncy at date o f sale
'—Jrregula/i'ity.
Edd  that tlxe fact that an auction purchaser at a sale lit'ld in oxocution of 

a decree did not pay the 25 pov cent, of the purchase money required by scction 
306 of tlio Code of Civil Procedure at the time of the sale was a mereirregu«
1 irity which would not affect the validity of the sale unless it could be shown 
that substantial Iniury was thereby caused to the jndgment-debtor. Iniixani 
AU Khan v. S'arain Singh (1) declared to be no longer law.

T h is  was an application by a judgment-debtor under section 
811 of the Cod© of Civil Procedure to set aside a i?ale of some 
xamindari property in execution of a decree against him. Vari
ous irregularities in publishing the yale Avoro ullegedj, and also 
that the sale was invalid because the officer conducting it had 
not taken the full 25 per cent;, of the purchase money from the 
auction purchaser at the time of the sale, as required by section 
806 of the Code of Civil Procedure, but had allowed the auction 
purchaser to pay in a certain portion of the dopojit some days 
later. The Court of first in&taiice' (OfTiciating Subordinate Judge 
of Bareilly) dismissed the judgmeiit-debtor’s application, overrul
ing all hfa objections to the sale.

The judgment-debtor appealed to tho High Court.
Maulvi Ghuldhn Mujtaba, for the appellant.
Dr. Satish Chandra Banerjij for the respondents.
®I’ir8t Appeal No. 77 of 1905 from aa order of PaniJit Pifcambfir Joshl, 

Subovdinate Judge of Bareilly, dated tho 3rd of April, 1005.
(I) (1883) I, L. R„ 5 All., 816.


